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MARCEI, 1866.

TU1E ATTORNEY GENERAL AND TIIE
LAW SOCIETY.

Pew men have done More in their genera-
t'Onl towards the improvement and ameliora-
t'O"t of the laws of a country than the Hon.
John A. Macdonald, the preseuut Attorney
qeneral for Upper Canada. No statesman in
Cartada has so largely contributed by real,
PraLctical and permanent measures of law
'eforrn to establish the law and its administra-
t10 0 on a sound and safe basis. A very large
Dortion of the whole body of our existing
e't'tute law~s has ben placed on the statute
book by him, and happily he has been able by
W1SQ and weII considered legisiation to promote

t'Public interests withoutinjury to the body
to Which he belongs. lis efforts, moreover,

haeaways been directed towards securingy
the 1fldependence and elevating the tone of tise
Profession of which he is one of the brighitest
01rnalMents- It was fitting then that the pro-

fgi shouid in some way mark their appre-
ei'atio11 of these services towards themselves
arl1 the country at large.

The feeling on this subject found vent in a
1ýRtIer which was as complimentary as it
Was 8POntanous-complimentary inasmuch
8' it Was, with the exception of the reception
of' the Prince of Wales by the Law Society,

r4Ythe third occasion on which a similar
rn&rk Of respect had, so far as we are aware,
bertIi to anyone-the first being the
4inr""to the late Sir Janmes Macaulay, ar.d
he 8icO that to our late lamented Chief

spontaneous, for ail who couid, irrespective of
party or politics, joined in doing him honor.
On the eighth day of February last tise Attor-
ney General was entertaincd at a grand banquet
given by the Law Society in the Library of Os-
goode Hall. The profession were representeci
from ail parts of the country-the judges of
the Superior Courts of Law and Equity, (ivith
the exception of a few unavoidabiy absent ,
heads of colieges and collegiate institutionS,
miilita.ry commanders, managers of banks anti
other prominent citizens and members of
Pariiament were also present as invited guests.

During the course of his remarks, in answ-er
to the able speech of the chairman pro-
posing the toast of the evening, the Attorney
general paid a fitting tribute to the memory
of the late Sir James Macaulay, and acknow-
ledged. the great aid which the governrnent
had received at his hands in the amendmnent
and improvement of the laws of the courntry.
In equally complimentary termis he alluded to
the assistance received from " the careful
hand of that ablest, neatest and most correct
of legai draftsmea Chief Justice Draper," in
the preparation of the Common Law Proce-
dure Act, and the adaptation of the experience
of legal men and the common law of England
to the wants, laws and institutions of Canada.

After eniarging upon the services of these
eminent men - and of which it wouid be
idie for us further to speak, for every one is
more or iess intimate with the labours of'
mnen, who occupy so conspicuous a figure
in Canadian history-he paid perhaps the
most graceful compliment of ail, when lie
spokie of one, who, though not holding so high
a position, and not so prominentiy before the
public as either of those we have named, is
we believe second to none in devotion to the
duties of his office, and who, whilst discharging
those duties with the utînost exactitude and
with much ability, still finds time to add his
quota to the cause which every lover of his
country has at heart-the improvement of his
country's laws. We quote the language of
the Attorney Gerueral as reported in the
columns of a cîty cotemporary:

' Tliere le one gentleman at this table to whom,
next to Sir James Macaulay and Chief Justice
Draper, 1 owe a debt of gratitude for assistance
of this nature; and 1 amn very happy to sec hlim
hiere because he is a judge, not of a superior
court, but a judge who wouid adorn tIhe higliest
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